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Elmira — Switchboard oper
ations perform a vital function 

.Ja_Jgv«X_hajft!taKTOephoae 
lines are_ a network which ties 
the departments Together, sav
ing precious time, St Joseph's 

- Hospital pays tribute to two 
operators whose service records 
are outstanding. 

Miss Catherine Powers began 
-wearing headphones-at *he hos
pital in September 1937. In 
those days the operators alter
nated shifts. Sister- Joan Fran
cis, Sister M. Regina and-Sis-
ter Rose Clare served AS celiei 
operators on Sundays and holi
days and when the regular oper
ators were ill. Miss Powers is 

- now -dnfr^Sie^^^-swi' 
operators. 

On May 27, 1947, when the 
Chemung River began rising 
rapidly to flood stage, the phar
macy department physical ther
apy department and dietary 
kitchen were located below 
ground level. By the following 
morning valuable stores of food 
and medical supplies were lost 
because all six elevators were 
inoperable, ••• 

Miss Powers remembers try
ing to reach the hospital. She 

WHAT'S J f Y LINE? — PicturaTare veteran tere-
phone switchboard operators at St. Joseph's Hospi
tal, Elmira, whose combined service totals nearly-
a half-century. Mrs, Louise Lown (left) is ready to 

relieve Miss Catherine Powers. 

was able to m»ke it only as far 
as the Coumty Buildings. Tele
phone and electric service were 
disrupted nil over the area. Doc-

•- • f V ^ • 

tors, priests and patients arriv
ed by row boats and motor 
boats. With the river cresting 
at 21 Vi feet above normal, 

mfaaU&JheJDiuiiL Memorial 
Auditorium swirled three1 feet 

eep. -

The patient census was 176. 
-THe-boiler-roonrwas-inundatedr 
cutting off heat and hot water 
supplies.-4UilyJngUojih^aid__ol 
St. Joseph's were the Amot-Og-
den Memorial Hospital and the 
Mark_ Twain "lately The latter 
offered their laundry facilities. 
The kitchens of both were~made 
available for preparing meals 
to be served at St. Joseph!s^_ 

Miss PoweTs reported for 
worE^Before the teleplioneyer 
vice was restored- She recalls 
that-anyone-who could be spar
ed carried messages to all parts 
of the buildings. 

rtThere^ave--beea; 
larger switchboards installed 
during Miss Powers' 31% years 
of—servioe,-The--present board 
requires two—personsandr- a-re-' 
lief operator, at all times except 
the 11-7 shift. From 4:30 until 
morning, when all the doors ex
cept the main entrance are lock
ed, the operator has an addi
tional responsibility. She con-

tfolrth^rlmttPtrthat openy-thy 
ambulance entrance door. 

^erg-reil^^prisesr-P^ople-yall 

The most important part of 
the switchboard is the "Hot 

f e^l4isMlQrje^a^gsncx^cjUsi> 
>se calls \are iwt rputed 
>ugh the switchboard, but 

ring a special phone on the wall 
nearby. When this "Hot Line" 
rings,' it ta!cesz:pri6nty^-It is 
ugedj for example, in cases of 
cardiac arrest, When the oper
ator receives such a' call, she 
immediately announces the code 
eaii and room number. Minutes 
count in this emergency if a 
life is to be saved. 

schedule* for St. John'svChurch, 
on Lake Street. A hysterical 
motherbmce called!asking what 
•to^o^p^h6r™S^d^3idMiJjajJ 
swallows* perfume. Others Sim* 
ply^TO^JthW^hildren's symp
toms and want advice. Patient-
ly, Mrs. Lown tries to connect 
them with someone who can be 
of assistance^ - -

—P^ging-persons-and~relaylng. -y, 
messages is daily routine. Con
tacting necessary personnel dut 
ing fires, fire drills, disasters 

;teir~dritls---is^'another 
facet of the operator's job. 

Mrs. Louise Lown Joined the 
staff orst . Joseph's in Septem
ber-1951. She, too, alternated 
shifts early In her career, but 
is now on a regular 3-1 shift. 

She told us that some of the 
questions she has been asked 

sometimes asking the Mass-

Last January, In rthe Star-
Gazette, Tom Page homlnateU 
Catherine P o w e r s as "the 

ad. miraM^ZMic^ jm iheitel 
4 phone." 

One incident stands out in 
Mrs. town's recollections. She 
was on duty when a hurricane 
k̂nocked «ut the electric power. 

She"stayeo7 aTTierTHSstrstrikhnj 
matches to see to put calls 
..iroraght—She—had—bttrned—her-
fingers and nearly ran out of 

~-nwtehes-fcefore she found some-
'' one^who would" bringJheEa :eaiKJle:= 

Probably the most excitement 
during her ^service happened 
the afternoon of Aug. 24, 1968, 
whem the first of* more than 80 
patients began arriving. These 
persons were attending an out
ing and became victims of food" 

Paperbacks for Springs 

The Catholic Experience, 
by Andrew M. Greely (Dou-
bleday; $1.25). A readable in
terpretation of the history of 
the Catholic Church in the 
United States from colonial 
times to the present. 

H-EE-R-ES BONNIE!—Members off Ladies Guild of St. Louis Parish, Pitts-
ford, ready props for their "Bonnie Carson Show," slated (at 8:15jp.m. Mon
day and Tuesday, April 21-22, at Fittsford Junior High School. Pictured 
from left are Mrs. Peter Crcrand, ifflf*. Raymond Blum, Mrs, Alex Bochetto, 
Mrs. John E. McCarthy (seated) and Mrs. John H. Coleman. Mrs. Paul 

• - Klrcherfes the director. 
**aJt: 

Cluk Jar'Singles' 

Schedules Dance 
Prospective menfbera _oTJ5e 

St Christopher Social Club — 
an organiiation of. single Catho-
Tftr whose main purpose is to 
encourage Christian companion
ship — will be entertained at 
a social and dance at 8 p.m. 
Sunday, April 20, at the Down
towner Motor Inn, Broad Street 
and South Avenue. 

Club membership As„.limited 
to single persons from 125 ro~?5 
years of age. Headquarters are 
at St Michael's Church, 869 
Clinton Ave. N., and Father 
Benedict A. Ehmann, St. Mi
chael's pastor, is club moder-

-ator; •»-- ------------- — 

CEKQfficwL 
To Givt Talk . 

Members " of Tlie Chrtsttarr 
family Movement In the Roch-
pstgr area will hear a talk hy 

t h e assistant 
national direc
tor of the CFM 
movement a t 
7:45 p.m. Tues
day, April 22, 
at St. J o h n 
Fisher College. 

Family Rosaty-
The Family Rosary for Peace, 

program Is broadcast jeach eve
ning at 7 p.m. by Rochester 
radio station.WSAY, WMBO-FM 
In Auburn, television cable com-

Catholic Pentecostals, by 
Kevin and Dorothy Ranaghan 

rfPaulisk—StOS^-This- is 

$2.45). Dr. Read reminds us 
that though the "extremists" 
get the headlines, the major
ity of Christian thinkers to
day are neither hopeless ob
scurantists, nor revolutionar
ies. He advocates a "dynamic 
middle." 

$1.50), Written for the 8-11 
group. 

Hellgipn In Secular Society, 
byv Brian Wilson (Penguin; 
$1.65). A sociological and sta
tistical study of the seculariza
tion process as it has occur-
red-in-fche United States and 
England. For Adult Catholics Only, 

« _ bv Tad W. Guzi S.J. (Bruce; 
history and an-explanation of $1.75). A mature reflection 
the neo-pentecostal movement on what it means to be a 
among Catholics in the United Catholic today. 
States, and especially of the G m p e a c e . F o u r Ce]e_ 
groups that have, grown up b r a t i o n s i n prcparation for _ „ „ . _ , -

.u-n^"^usuesnej=7^u;f="T^^ 
Dame and Michigan State Urn- (Herder and Herder; meet women's specific needs, 
versities. — 

—A-Womatfs-Book—off
ers, by Rita F. Snowden (As
sociation; $2.50). For women 
of any denomination, Rita 
Snowden has written this 
book of prayers and carefully 

poisoning. Friends and rela-
TirerjaminW^sfrswn^tB^ 
with calls, trying t<i learn about 
ttnrT^ndikon-ofHlte-iwttients 

Mrs. Lown was also on duty 
wneiHfaere-was^fireJruuiM«d; 
ing home and sevefcal,. feadly. 
buated-patiemXjMejijafli^M 

IFOR PERFECTWWWUlta 

JMiliRiiM!^ 

BABY WASH 

- i — — 

328-0770 
|[lllMlii|lJIU(|(««tR»lJlili»a« 

Do Your Own THING 
At OLSTEN 

Whatever YOU Do 
We need 'w6retiir iat. typisH. keypunch operators and all 
office skills. — • •—^====i=-i^-—,—---—*— 

" O l i t e T T T T h l n ^ T i r T f a y t l ^ ^ 
week you work—vacation pay and bonutea too—with no 
fee .to you. 

^Sar^Tite\^r^oV-iteHt~p>>Yi^o"-::«lo-^M,--fa^--Olt** l>' 
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$ 

olsten 
temporaru services 1203 TEMPLE BLD6. 

' 232-4070 

Preparing plans 
School, Henxiett 
principal, and i 
left: Mr. and Mr 

the miracle of 
. . . mate possible in a 
l ift which would other-
wist bt stunted. 

THE GOOD 
SHEPHERD help 
troubled teenage girls 
GROW toward the 
fullness of Christian 

.wofflanbixuL: 
Would you 
like to learn 

. more about 
this 
wonderful 
vocation? 

• SroapmMlMfi 
• Siciil Wwkm 
• TjKliiri 
• dtcrtition lt i<tri 
• OillillMJ 
• NufMI 
• SKtlUritj 
• Pf>Cl»ll|i«tl 

Vocation Counulor/SISTERS OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
25 W . LAWRENCE ST. ALBANY. MEW YORK 12204 

inflation.-

Name Age 

Address . 

Zip 

He is Father 
Edward Kohler, 
d e a n of St. 
P a u l Prepara
tory Seminary 
in tlie Archdio-

panles Channel S in—HornelV 
Channel 8 In Elmira and 88.7SV 
mc.-ln Corning, Those who will 
lead In recitation of the Rosary 
this week are: 

Friday, April 18 — Dominic 
Critelll of St. Theodore's 

Saturday. April: 19=-Mass- Witt 
be celebrated. 

Sunday, April 20 — Fred J. 
Wolff of St Thomas More. 

Monday, April 21 — Father 

The Chemical Religion by 
Peter Turkcl (Paulist; $1:45). 
This book gives the facts 
about tho most used of to-
-day ŝ-dangor-ous—drugs, 
marijuana, barbiturates, am
phetamines, heroin, and a few 
others. 

The Christian Critic Series 
(Herder and Herder; $1.25). 
Essays on the important think-

by Robert Murray Davis; 
Graham Green; edited by 
Henry Ccrgas; Gerard Man-
ley Hopkins, edited by C. D. 
Scott and "James F. Scott; 
Karl Barth, edited by James 
F.^Androws, 

Christian Ethics, by David 
H. C. Read (Lipplncott; 

^eess^f-StrPjiHi* fceo- -Mims-of"-©or- feady «e£-P«F* 
Officers are John Shannon, 

president; Ray Molntyre, vice 
president; Arleno Snell, secre
tary, and Rose Marie Zeppe-
tella, treasurer. 

Shannon said the club is 
planning a Memorial Day week
end In New York City, leaving 
Thursday and returning 
day. 9 

Father—KoliteFrMmn^apeHs-. 

' A concclebrated Mass will 
follow Faaher Kohler's talk 
and discussion. 

CFM has nearly. 25 parish 
groups In the diocese. Founded 
in the mid-west 20 y#ars ago, it 
enrolls husbands and wives for 

Sun-1 discussion eaf Issues of neighbor-
Ihood, faintly and marital life. 

petual Help, accompanied by 
the Knights of S t John. 

Thursday, April 24—Leo Eck-
ert of St Andrew's, with the 
Holy Name Society. 

S.D.LUNT&CO. 
Mtmbart N«w York Stock E>ch*nq» 
Assoc. Mtmbers Amir . Stock Ex. 

• BROKERS AND 
DEALERS-iUK. 
LISTED AND Os 
UNLISTED-SECURITIES 

• WESTERN N.Y. 
INDUSTRIES 

• COMPLETE TRADING 
FACILITIES 

•WILLIAMXJECOJI 
Phoni 232-4084 

WILLIAM D. MILNE 
1414 Lincoln Roch. Trutt 

Bldg. Roch.it.r. N.Y. 14604 

FRIENDLY 
5ER1HCE 

~-Expectalions ruri-W 
Aquinas as its track tea 
pares to run in the F 
Relays tomorrow, April -

apete-againsUEas 
next Tuesday. 

Coach (Father) Don 
thy will rely on a bevy 
pexienced seniors and v 
crop of enthusiastic juni 
sophomores. 

Heading the list of re 
are seniors John Brop! 
Jim Becker, sprint spe 
They will be supported 
running of juniors Rick 
Dave Riley and John M 

promising sophomore. 

Neil Duffy, the team 
ing quarter miler last ; 
looking for another top 
Tom LeBeau and Dan ft 

have been outstanding i 
tice in the middle < 
event The Irish will be 
fill in the 880 with Jim 
and Hike Maginn carry 
scoring load and backet 
Steve too. 

a handy reference to quality 

Visit our shew rooms—S«ltct 
a real largaln — Complete 

I'no Rugs, Furniture. Appllaaeen 
etc. 

: : fly] 

Charlotte Appliance 
TONY AGOSTINELLT 

Lake Theatre—3268 Lake Ave. 
6J3-5050 

Yoii TJwe 1f T o ' 

Yourself To Use 

W « h iv * bt«n strving the Roeh-
«tt«r Ar«a for ntarly Forty Y « * n 
Wnih Th« Fln«it In Dilry f roduch. 

WEGMAN DAIRY INC. 
465 Chili Ave. 436-8100 

TOMORROWS ADVERTISE HERE 

The whiskey of the future will taste light. 
^Yet fkivorfuOSixable. But thertaste 

GAS MEAT & 
TnirXOWDITlONINCr 

Let us show you hovv easy it 
is to change to' International 

-of Utica gas heat. Doesn't 
cost a fortune . . . heats like 
a million. Sound investment 
too—with International's un
paralleled 20-YEAR WAR-
RANTY! Come in . . . or 
call for free heating survey. 
No obligation. 

NO DOWN PAYMENT • EASY CREDIT TERMS 
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

CALLJkNHiME 45&-&4A 

ROCHESTER AUTOMATIC 
HEATING CORPORATION 

U&9 CAKE AVE., mary^ak .>S™,-.-
+ • COMK>«T FO* $AU ' *"'" 

ThatWJot4©-ask for, but it's just whatyoujEjet^— 
when you ask for Carsfairs. 
Tomorrow's whiskey. Ten years ahead 
of,the field. Yours to enjoy today. 
And tomorrow. 
Andtomorrow. 
And tomorrow. 

its time* •yiabifts'c'Hft & co ..irscl; N.YC. CAHSTAKS HENA©'WMISK». tb PKOOF, 7jx 6»AIN NEUT»M swtits 

' -V. 

THE HOFFMAN 
WJSLC SHOP_ 
467 N. Goodman 
Phone 454-5645 
OPEN EVENINGS 

.-rSS.'rt. 

GULF MOTOR CLINIC 
Dynamometer fmeAJp 

*- Wheei A l l q i w w t 
"•" Wheel Balance 

* Carburetor • Starter 
* Generators 

266-5472 Midland. 
1141 Norton St. Shopper 

r*TCMl$^-|>t*l i l lOHI)S-

Budget Terms 

WM. S.THORNE 
JEWELERS 

311 EAST MAIN ST. 
Official U.K. Watch Inspector 

| T D r u m m e r T o y Gfft Shop | 
I J 819 Moseley Rd. 
• J On Route 250 South of IM, 31 
\ ] In the Old Country Store 
! j Atmosphere 
i ! Daily & Sat. 1-5 Sun. 1-7 p.m. 

t„> j (716) 377-3677 

DRUG STORES 
ILESSED SACRAMENT 

B L A U W ' S 
PHARMACY 
Establ ished 1851 

So. Goodman at Clinton 
271-4199 

OUR LADY OF LOURDES 

GHILS0N PHARMACY 
1704 Monro* Ave. 

• 473-6402 
Prescription 

DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

ST. CHARLES BORROMEO 

DEWEY AVE. 
PHARMAC 

Prescription Specialists 
COSMETICS - TOILETRIES. 

PHOTO FINISHING • 
2910 Dewey Avenue 865-2210 

OUR LADY OF LOURDES 

LA MAY DRUG CO. 

1800 EAST AVE. 

271=2896 

D R U G S 
Ope» » Â Wk to- 1- A.W. 

Sundays & Holidays Included 
Opposite Xerox Snmre 

141 CLINTON AVE. S. 232-2797 

AT LOW COST 

CALL 454-7050 

ST. ANDREW'S PARISH 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Carefollr Compounded 

MANDELL'S 

P H A R M A C Y 

467 017* 
0 7 J 5 - 266 9554 

DRUGS-COSMETICS-SUNDRIES 
Portland Ave. at Norton 

Outstanding distance 
include Paul Ford, Jin 
ford, Tom Bachman ai 
Cramer. aH returning w 
slderahle experience. Pr 
sophomores are Jack 
Cbxick. BadimanTi and E 

Always strong in tt 
events, Aquinas will a 
Tom LeBeau and Mark i 
In the long jump and. I 
cuao in the triple jum 
Sexstone has Impressed 
high jump. Senior Jim 

_ScmilsL3tepft] 

A t War Mem 
The arena and exmM" 

the Community War tl 
will be taken over this ^ 
by the Boy Scouts tor 
report on their prog 
Monroe County. 

More than 300 exhH 
demonstrations will be 
by 8,000 scouts of a 
from the eight-year-ol 

plorers. All of me 194 
registered wife -Hie- -
Council have been sell 
lar tickets for the stun 
runs from 7 until 10 
and from 2 until 10 to 

PATRONIZE 

OUR 

ADVERTISERS. 

THEY DESERVE 

YOUR SUPPORT! 

O'NEILL'S 

NEW YORK STATES 
LAMEST WINE A SPIRITS CENTER 

HENNER'S ^ 
INTERNATIONAL S 
544-554 Chill 235-7674 

"WE GLADLY DELIVER" 

GboQ-.Whote 
Wines & UquoW #Jf/> 

50r~STONlfRD. 

663-5897 at Dewey 

simply dbe-sHu 
and the value, 
die Fleischffiai 
confidence we 

?WE. near Ridge Rd. 

& 

'. X * I M 

2715 VV. HENRIETTA RD. 

MOOtlMWl^VD, 

RIDGE I D W 


